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- Changes since -00
- Ready for WGLC?
Change Summary (1/2)

- added configuration-source identities
- added configuration-source leaf to ntp and dns (via grouping) to choose configuration source
- added association-type, iburst, and prefer leafs to the ntp-server list (add true in -00 and remove in -01)
- extended the ssh keys for a user to a list of keys. support all defined key algorithms, not just dsa and rsa
Change Summary (2/2)

- clarified timezone-utc-offset description-stmt
- added default-stmts to ntp-server/iburst and ntp-server/prefer leafs
- changed timezone-location leaf to use iana-timezone typedef instead of a string
  - added normative reference to this I-D
Ready for WGLC?

- Is the -02 draft ready for a working group last call?
  - no new features added recently